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RESCINDED
The offer of Rev. Chiniquy's hook, "FIFTY YEARS
IN THE CHURCH OF ROME" AND THE
AMERICAN one Year for lias been with- -
drawn owing to our inability to make satisfactory arrange-
ments with the Publishers of the book.

Another 6reat Offer
dH'cr which will ho equally nsWo nre prepared ti nnko mr suliscriltci

I'ciioficial. Wo will trivc

The American
iiiuitlior

ONE
YEAR

hooks, hoth for
--S2.00'The Priest, The Woman, The Confessional

ono of llev. ('hiiiitpiv's

This hook has lately hcon taken from the Detroit Tuhlic Lihrury nnd hurne.l, ho-caus- e

tho tool of tho Kojiiau Church who hud hcen placed in churgo of the intitu-tio- n

claimed it was IMMORAL. Tho truth of tho matter is it exposed too minutely
the dainnahle character of the Koiiian Confessional. When Komo says a thing is
immoral it contains tho truth. Cut out tho following order till it and send to us
accompanied hy $2.00 in cash and you will reccivo tho hook and THE AMERICAN
for out- - year.

yy
AMUKIVAX riiitusmxc CO.,

find to pay for TIIK AMERICAN and book entitled.GENTLKM KN Kudosed

i'leasesend TIIK AMKRICAN

(City), (State -

If I do not order the papir discontinued at the expiration of my time,

your regular subfcription price.

to my address,

Mr.

(Town),

CiTAre you now a Subscriber?

Please send the Hook to

A

KKO0COX0eOO'O0C00
No Commission allowed to Agents on this

deal direct with us.

Latntr in which the as--

hounding U inUir, y made
that fil;iiriii t!,e of rV.lt rai

troupe t 'In trike lct
Mimuier he (Sovereign). Kugcn- V
llehs. and otl.er llnr leader actually
conU-- plaU d an attempt to overthrow
t ie rovernreent. The 'ory, a l
forth in the i as follows:

General Master Wot k man J. K. Sov-

ereign, of the Knik'Lis of LaUir, ad

uiiited yette'day to a reporter of the
lender that there rial scheme sprung
during the big A. K P. fliike at Chi
eao las, tummer, sn a'ter the Fed

eral troops ere sent to the scene by
Pre sent Cleveland, for ail the labor
leaders, including Debs and himself
(sovereign), to go to mine we ern state
and declare independence from the na-

tional government. So state was de-

cided upon, but On gon a;:d Washing
ton were taUed of. The Idea which
was advanced to the laVior leaders by
business men and lawyers of Chicago
who were in sympathy with the strik
ers and wanted to see them win was to

go to some state which had a Populist
governor w ho was friendly to them at.d
set up a provisional government, and
keep the nat onal government out with
force if necessary. Mr. Sovereign said

that troops were offered them sufficient
to m.tke their claim good. He said that
the plan was talked over along villi

mativ more, but that he and Mr. Dels
and the other labor leaders were too

loyal to their country to entertain any
such scheme, eonstque ntly it was not
seriously considered. Had it been de- -

cided upon, the revolution which labor
leaders say is coming would have oc- -

curred.
Mr. Sovereign was not at home to

day, so th it his side cf the story or any
statement that ho might make concern-

ing it cannot be given.

Dts Moines, Iowa, Jan. 14. J. I

Sovereign was seen today in reference
to the statement attributed to him by
the Leader of Dcs Moines yis'erday, to
the effect that, he and E. V. Debs had
considered a plot to lead a rebellion
against the government at the time of

the big railroad strike in Chicago last
summer. He denied that ho had slid
that the scheme was considered. He
said further that a plan of rebellion was
submitted to Debs, himself, and the
other strike leaders, the details of
which had been partially worked out by
two Chicago attorneys, whose names he
refused to reveal. The scheme em-

braced the general details outlined in
the Leader interview with hirn, includ-

ing the establishment of a provisional
government in the west, with a plan of

campaign toward the east. "This
scheme," Mr. Sovereign said, "was
proposed to us seriously by its friends,
just as many other wild plans wore sub

mitted, but neither it nor any of the
others was considered by us, individu-

ally or in conference, or talked of seri
ously at any time."

SATOLLI O.N SCHOOLS.

Attitude of the Catholic Chun k Thereto
Is Defined.

New York, Jan. 11. At a reception
given last night at the De La Salle
Institutes Archbishop Satolli for the
first time publicly defined the attitude
01 tue catnouc cnurcn toward tne puu
ncscnoois. owing t j tne uimcuity the
arcnoisnop ttm nncis in enunciatingf i:.t. a 1 .. i :. a I

r.ngnsu uueuuj, ins new secretary,
Kev. Dr. rrederiek Hooker, read the

i. t. : . . l'...,.m: i I

soeeen, wiine uuiisi" nui e cmuiiii, 1.0

was stated on a platform betw.cn
Archbishops Corrian, of New York,
and Ryan, of Philadelphia, followed
the reading with appropriate and often
forceful gestures.

At that portion ol the speech which
trea'.sof the public school question he

nudged Archbishop Corrigan playfully,
and the latter glanced hastily into Die

apostolic delegate's face, smiled pleas-

antly nnd then relap-c- d into thought
ful attention. Mom-ignor- e Satolli said
in part:

"The school for the instruction and
education of youth in every land is of
no less importance than are the tribu
nals of justice or the provisions for

military defense. The end and object
.,i i ...,ui:n , 1 i i
Ul toe cauic Mic uuuui; icai:ij nuu ntl
fare. The method of obtaining it alone
differs. Kducation of the young is as
important a safeguard of the cation as
are courts and armies. Tt is of great
moment, then, that we should under
stand in what true education must con
sist.

'Some one has said that education is

that training of men which makes them
free. We accept willingly such a defi
nition. True education makes men

truly free. True freedom is the power
of choosing and selecting at all times
that which is best and most profitable.
To possess this power one must know
what is best ard then tend toward that
alone, leaving all that is less good,
however enticing; that is, his intellect
must be trained to know the best and
his will must be trained to choose it.
Such training Is the true education;
such training makes men indeed free. a

"Here, then, is to be found the strong
est argument against atheism and
agnosticism on the one hand, and on
the other against that system which
would attempt the education of youth
without illuminating it with the know-

ledge of the countless relations which
man has with God as his beginning and
end. And from this same considera-

tion we can easily form a just and wise

NO SUBSCRIBER SHOULD MISS THIS GREAT OFFER,

intrwrit imu IIUI

Men and Women Who Have
Already Answered

The Am-h- I Made In Helmlf f the

Itrotith Sufferer 'f Western

cliraka.

TO AMERICANS.
Have vou ever Wen hunjrrv?

Have your children shivered and
cried from cold and iiisutlk-ien- t

clothing? Have your provisions
remained uncooked for want of
fuel? If any of those things
have happened to you then you
know the sullering which thous-

ands of citizens in Nebraska are

undergoing today. All over
that state men, women and child
ren are almost crazed hy want
w hile in some instances children
have died of starvation. Many
of these sufferers are members
of the A. P. A.; all are a portion
of this great human family

In thousands of homes starva
tion stares the inmates in the
face, and the death rate from
this cause will be simply apall
ing in the very near future
unless our friends lend a help
inc hand at once. For that
reason we call upon our liberal

patriotic, unselfish, humane
christian American citizens to

extend whatever relict lies in
their power.

They following persons have notified
us that they have delivered goods to

the state relief corr.miasion in answer
to our appeal:
Mrs. Win. Howitzer, two bags of clothlu
chas. Howli zi r. one sack of Hour.
J. A. Hose. Omaha, clothing.
Kansas City Friend, clot hing.
L. Johnson, city, clothing.
1'. Peterson, city, clothing.

Friends In t lie east, l)oj of shoes and over
coats.

While the following persons bave sent
to this ollicc the following amounts in

cash:
(.'. T. I.. Pwlght, 111 Sio.fw
B. I). " " 3 nt)

T M. P.. Chicago. " l.m
Master C. Hills. Chicago, IN l.nu
C. H. U.. Dundee, ill
S. N C. St. Joe. Mo
Sandusky. O.. friends 'Jim
N. A. V., Unite. Mont
.1. M. A.. " H"
O. T. S., Moores II ill, lnd l.'
H.S.. "
S. T., Silver City, la 2 Oo
.1 L Chicago. Ill l.t
1'. L . Cedar llaplds. Neb I.im
Mrs. I'. L.. 111 1 no

W. II., Nebraska' ity I.nn
M.C. M . Cairo, III 5 no

II. O. H., Springlicld. Net) ."n
David Neale. Calhoun. Nell 5.111

W. H. Hutln an. Salida, Colo 1.0(1

Council tii K. C Mo 5 no

W. II. V., for Chicago friends H.no

Coino. Colo., friends ls.ito
T. A. Jennings. .Moore's Hill, lnd... 2.11
K. (i. lloppe. Cairo. Ill 1 110

Thus. Moore. Kansas City, Mo 1.11

Jennie Anderson, city 1.(10
A. Jaeobson. Chicago 111 1.00

F. E. T.. Scdalla. Mo 1.IO

Cairo. 111., friend
1). A. Hastings. Cheyenne, Wyo 2.01
S N, Cox, St,. Joseph, .Mo S.2!)
C. Lang, city, discount on shoes -

The following amounts have been ex

pended:
V. Von lioctz. groceries SM2.WI

L. P. Ludden. Clint. Kellef Hoard 5.00

O. Lang, shoes for Van Winkle children.. 2.W

J.U. Richards, order No. 2 15.1W

H. Ueuchel.Verdigree,Neh.,order No. 3... 14.0(1

F.xnress 5d

The following letters speak for them
selves:

Cheyenne, Wyo., January l.", 1895

John C. Thompson Dear Sir and
Friend: Please find herewith postal
note for two dollars(2 00) which please
apply to the relief of destitute friends
in Nebraska, as in your judgment will

be best. From vours fraternal iy,
Mr. and Mus. D. A. Hastings.

COMO, Coio., January 15, 1SH5. John
C. Thompson D. ar Sir: 1 occasion-

ally eretacopv of your paper from a
triend who takes it. I received a copy
of jour issue of the 4th inct., in which
you make an appeal to Americans in

behalf of the sufferers of the state of
Nebraska I at first thought of sending
a dollar on my own account, but as I
have a good deal of spare time, I

thought that I could not employ it in a
better way than trying to raise some
more from the inhabitants of this small
place, and the enclosed list, which is

accompanied by a Pacific Express Co.

money order for the amount subscribed,
$1S 30, shows what my success has been.
T'ie sum is not as large as I could wish
it to be, but it is all I could do under
the circumstances, for times are hard
here as well as in a great many other
places throughout the union. Some, as

you see, have given but 25 cents, and I

feel well assured that that is a greater
sacrifice than five dollars would have
been a few years ago. Now, hoping
that the enclosed amount will be the
means of alleviating at least some of

the suffering in your state, I am,
spiritually and temporally, a friend to
suffering humanity, WTM. WoOLEtt.

TLOTTEIf the ikon

A Pes Moines Paper Kays Pcbs and Sot.
ereign Contemplated Revolution.

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 13. The
Leader, a Democratic daily paper, in

its Sunday morning edition prints what
purports to be an interview with J. K.

Sovereign, general master workman of

tlmt which promises most for publ:
and private welfare.

"If the Catholic m'IuniIs of this coun

try u'ilT--- fre-- the public selmols simply
in that besides what is taught in the
latter they give the youth a sound
moral training and instruct them in the
Catholic religion, who will dare to
complain of lul or call it a defect':'

Surely tlie stau? desire-- that iu youth
should not only b- - instructe d in that
which it ought to know, but should also
lie educated in that which It ought to
perform, and the state is worthy of all
pra se in doing all it can to bring about
such a r suit.

'Uut youth and general mankind
have creator and higher needs, which
cannot be satisfied without a moral and
religious education, which cannot be
had without the aid of those institu-
tions which care especially for moral
and religious training. In brief, jit
as instruction separated from moral
education turns out in vain and often
disastrously, so a moral education with
out the spirit of religion !s a work
which make s a man exteriorly moral,
hut not altogether and thoroughly
hones i.

"I would conclude these reflections.

by remarking, first, that for these rea
sons the instruction and education of
the youth are a work of the highest
imHrtance; second, that the young
should be educated Iwth in mind and
heart, according to the constitution of

the state, according to the great prin
eiples ol morailiy, and according to a
true religious spirit; third, that all
good men should cooperate in this
great work, so that the American peo-

ple from generation t) generation may
rt main always safe in its political and
social institutions, sincerely honest and
faithfully religious. One who cannot
see or would venture to deny the just ice
of these considerations would merit r.o

attention from reasonable and well- -

thinking men.
"I have been most happy to accept

this reception, and it has given pleasure
to the superiors of the institution to
offer it to nie, since in my unworthiuess
I hae the honor of representing the
holy lather as his delegate. In the
midst of the cares of his spiritual gov
ernment, wh eh extends itself to all the
nations of the earth, of the safety and
profit of the institutions proper to
every one ol them, ho has no dearer
object nor greater joy than in promot-
ing in every possible way the education
of the young. That is the work which
he has most warmly recommended to
the bishop, and to participate in that
work is the greatest and surest title to
his esteem."

ALL THE WOItLD HOWS TO K0ME.

The Statement Made by a Koiiiiin Priest
at Cairo, HI.

The local lodge of Catholic Knights
of America had their anr.ual installa-
tion exercises a few evenings a;o at the
conclusion of which the officers and
members were addressed by the ltev. J.
T. McDerruott, D. D., of St. Louis, Mo.

He spoke of the close relationship of
this particular organization to the
church, and during his remarks said
tbe world stood aeainst the Catholic
church in its early incention but "to-

dav. the whoe w01.id bows to it
Xhis is almost a fact SO far as thU

particular part of the world is con
cerned. for if there ever was a "Rom p..

ri.irion" r. ,,,,, 0m, h
The p)stmaster and several of his

help, the city treasurer, mayor, street
sux;rvisor, chief of police and a major-
ity of the policemen and councilmen
are Roman Catholics. But wait until
our next city election and then see what
btco nes of ihem all, They felt the
strong hand of the A. P. A. in the late
state election and they will feel its grip
tighter still next May.

Rev. McDermott also paid a "bril
liant tribute to the American repub
lic, in which he said he would rather
pay tr bute to the president at Wash-

ington than to the pope at Rome, and
that he was a true American citizen
and as guch loved ,he Am,rican ,.,ii- -

Perhaps he loves them for their gen
erosity in contributing so liberally to-

wards the institutions of his church,
and should they fail to receive a dona
tion every tini-- they call, ''which is

very often here," then the love for the
true American fades into oblivion and,
like I heard one. of the members of the
church, who had been out selling
tickets for a lecture to bo del'vered by
this sam3 gentleman, say to a party of
friends, that he had gone to a certain
merchant who refused to buy one of
him and from that time ou he never
expected to spend one cent in his house
and intended to keep his friends from
doing so whenever possible, Pshaw
They love nothing that is American,
not even our Holy Bible for instance.

A few days before Christmas two
young lady friends, one a Protestant,
the other a Catholic, started out to buy

present for another lady friend, and
when the Protectant proposed to buy
her a Bible the Catholic emphatically
refused to do so.

Go on, and may success attend you
and The American in all your at-

tempts in this good work.
A Sriiscitim-.R- .

Cairo, 111.. Jan. ith. l!i.
Or. MIlrVNritVF. ri.ASTr.iiscnro HIIU'lu.
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AHA, AUJ.
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
proierty described in said order of sale as
follows, to-tt- lt :

Lots three (;ti and four C In K'Hh Place, anaddition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county. Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy from the,
proceeds of said lot thr id in Place.atiove described. P. L. Johnson, plaintiffherein, the sum of ninety-thre- e and o

dollars if.M.w. judgment, w it h Interest there-
on at the rate of seven iTi per cent., per an-
num from September 17. I;i4. together wiiltthe sum of nine and i:i ;j.s, attorney'sfee. therein with Interest thereon at the rataof seven ,7i per cent, per annum from Sep-tember 17th. s'.4.

To satisfy from the proceeds of ale of said
.t four, 4. in Ellis Place, above described. P

L. Johnson, plaintiff her.-m- lb- - sum of
lonely-thre- e and s dollars it'.ll.ss udg-me- m

Willi Interest thereon at Ihe rate ofseven i',, per cent, per annum from Septem-ber l.ih. luge, her with the sum of nineami .Is. pin ,oila is iS'i. tsi at torney's fee herein,with interest thereon at the rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum from September 17th,s'.4.

To satisfy Redmond ( learv Commission
I ompany. defendant herein, the sum of onethousand forly-hv- e and s,'-,- dollars
'tl.m.i.s, Judgment, with int rest ti.ereonatthe rate of seven 7 percent, per annum from
Ni vember in. s;i.;.

To sat.sfy the sum of thirty and Is Inn dol-
lars iif m.ilni furl.hercosis herein, with interestthereon at tlie rale of seven i7i percent, perannum from Septemuer 17;li. ls.'i. togetherwith accruing costs according to a judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at ils Septim her term, A. D. s;4.
In a certain action then and t lu re pending,wherein P. L. Johnson was plaintrf. and
Samuel Cotner. Sarah Cm uer. his w ife.

Savings and Exchange Hank of
Omaha. Samuel Coiner. Trustee, Charles
Sang. I heCowell Lumber ,V Oram Con p iny,ill orporalion. Harris Unit he! s t ',,m p in y. W.
V. M. r Ivain. Leggetl .v Murltmrl. ii.iriner- -
ship doing business in Nebraska. Redmond
Cieary Con miss-io- ComBoiy John Osborne,
.1. Auraciier. Lewis Spelts alio! John ! Lis ter-
mini were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January si Ii, Is i:,.
t.EOKi.E W. llol.UROOK.

Special Matter Commissioner.
Saunders. M.tcf.ir,aml & Da kev. ai toriieys.P. L. Johns,., n vs. Samuel Cot ncr. t t al.

Doc. 4b No. J.' I.

C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker Emalmber

(Formerly with M O. Maul.l
Telethons tj.

613 South I Oth St., OMAHA.
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

American Ladies!
When Needing th Assist- -

ance of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.

Articles (if Incorpuratioii.
We. whom mimes are1 subsrrilii'd tntln'st:

Articles of liu'nrioriition, do luri liy
ourm-lve- s for llie purpose of forming

ii lioily corporate under the laws of the stale
of Mefirai kit.

AKTICLK I.
The nan e of this Corporation shall hi: "The

Nebraska Cremation anil Trust Co i pany 'of
Omaha. Nebraska.

AKTICLK II.
The principal place of business of said Cor- -

L'oration shall be at OiLitha. Douglas county.
Nebra ka.

ARTICLE III.
The teneral nature of the business lobe

transacted shall lie toadvocate the substitu-
tion of incineration for the present system
of earth burial; to purchase, lease, aciiiitv
ordlniose of such real or personal property
as may be dee- ed necessary or proper for
the ireneri-- l business; to build a Crematory
Tim pie and Coluu tiarim when the funds on
hand of the Company permit.

ARTICLE IV
To act as the Trustee or Admin-

istrator of the estatesof deceased members
of this Con pany, and others, so as to insure
that the last wishes of Testators in reference
to tin: disposal of their todies lie carried out
strictly both In letter and spirit, and guard
against any interference in this particular
on the part of friends and relatives.

ARTICLE V.
The an ount of capital stock authomcil Is

fixed at twenty live thousand dollars iii,"i.iiuii..
The Company shall con l ence business w hen
one or more shares are subscribed. Each
-- hare of the stock shall be live dollars i".im.
The number of shares shall consist of live
thousand i5.ikH.

ARTICLE VI.
The Corporation shall commence business

y. soon as tlie Articles are tiled with the
County Cleik of 'ouv-la-s county, Nebraska,
and snail eont nue for a period of twenty-liveci- it

years unless sooner terminated by
the consent of the holders of t lords ,

of t he subscribed shares of stock.
ARTICLE VII.

The affairs of the ; rporatlnn are to be
conducted by the following othcers.
A Hoard of liirectors consisting of seven ?i,
who shall elect from lheir own nun tier at
their tirst. regular meeting In each year, a
President, n secretary and a
treasurer. The liirectors are to be elected at
the annual eeet,ng of the Corporation on
the second Monday of January; the place
a id hour to be determined by the Secretary,
who shall notify each Stockholder, and hold
over until their successors are elected and
have iii:ililtcd. I'ntil the tirst annual meet-
ing shall take place ou the second Monday of
January. ls'.i.r. the following are and sliali be
liirectors: llenrv Elirenpforl. llermau Kein-lioi-

John O. Veiser. Halter Hreen. M. It.
AtUin on. James R. Donnelly, Herman II.
Ver Mehren; and t lie following shall con-
stitute t lie otlicer-- i Walter Hreen. President :

John (. Vei-e- r. N ; Merman
Kelnbold. Secretary; Henry Khrenpfort.
Treasurer.

ARTICLE VIII.
Conveyances of realesti le held by the Cor-

poration shall be n ade pursuant to resolu-
tions of the stockholders by a meeting called
for that purpose. In the name of the body
corporate, ami snail oe signed ny the I 'resi-
dent and attested to by the Secretary. Also
nil cheques drawn upon funds deposited to

red it i 'he vompany in iianK snail tie
Igued in' President and countersigned by

the reasurcr

ARTICLE IX.
The highest amount of indebtedness to

wlileli the Corporation is at any tlnetosuli-jec- t
Itself is placed at a sum eijual to h

i'4iof the paid up capital stock. The
private property of the sioekholdem and
members shall tie exen pt from the corporate
debts.

ARTICLE X.
not Inconsistent with these Ar-

ticles, iliall be drawn up and adopted by the
Hoard of Directors; the same may there-
after be changed, an ended or repealed at
any regular meeting of said Hoard of Direc-
tors, on a vote of not less than liveifn liirec-
tors In the affirmative. Likewise these Ar
ticles may be amended, added to or repealed,at liny regular or special meeting, ou a vote
at which at leant a majority of i he slock sub-
scribed shall be voted in the atlirniatlve of
the proposition submitted.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto
subscribed our names t his list day of Decen-- b,

r.
Iseai..

John Hhkkv,
John o. Vkiskii.
II KI1MAN UkIMIOI.1i.
IlKNIlY KlIKKM-r'UK-

Notice to Hi fend. mis.
To Carl S'hulle and Mrs. Schultze. lirst

name unknown, his wife, defendants;
Vou are hereby not tied that on t he .list day

of May. A. D. The Walnut Hill Savings
and nvestment Company tiled a petition iu
the District court within and for Douglas
county. Nebraska, in an act ion wherein t lie
said The Walnut 11)11 Savings ard Invest-- u

cut Company was plalutltf. ami Herman
Schw abe and Carl Schulte and Mrs. S'hult.e.
Ilr t name unknown, his wife, were defend-
ants, the object and prayer of which is to
foreclose a certain land contract executed
by the defendant. Hen, an Schwabe. and
after vards assigned to Carl Schulte w lieieiu
t hey agreed to purch. se lot tif leen l."i, hhk'k
live :ii. Walnut Hill addition to Omaha.
Douglas county. Nebraska, that there is due
ou said contracts of purchase from the de-
fendants to tlie piaintnf tiie sum of nine
hundred and uinety-t- ee and I Mki dollars
.y.'.iM. with (uteres.! from May 7 IsHl. at the
ral e of ten i !m per cent per annum. Plain-til- l

prays that it n, ay tie decidtd that said
pr ises may be sold to sat isfy tlie amount
due ami that the defendants be tiarred from
afterwards clain ing any interest therein,
and should said p ren, ises not sell for sMtfiient
to pay the plaintiil the amount due thereon
that it have a judgement against the de-
fendants. Herti-a- Schwabe and Carl
Schult.e. for any deticiete'y that may remain.

Vim nm further notitied that you will be
re, uired to answer t !ie pet it '.on of t he plaln-tit- l

i n or before ihe i'nii day of February. A.
D. l.'.'i.

Dateil at Omaha. Nebraska, the l.ith day of
January. A. D.

Till; W'Al.Nl'T HILL SAVING A k D IN--

EMM EN r COMPANY,
Plaintiff.

Saunders. Macfarland A Dickey, attorrcjis
for plaintiff.

SHfial Master I'miimissionerV SaU.
rnderiiiid by virtue of at order of sale on

lecree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne- -

braskn. ami to me directed. win. on t lie tut n
dav of rebruaiy. A. D I '.,. at o'clock r. M.

of said day. at the east front door of the
county Co irt house, in the citv of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publicT1SM. HACKS. Atdruts'lsu,ouly:!jo,


